
FARMERS' COLUMN.

Ilnrvintlns Uuclcvvliont.
Buckwheat being easily grown, succeeding

on jioorly prepared soil, giving a quick re-

turn, and geuerallyyiclcllnga remunerative
harvest, Is a farurite crop witli inc.xpcr-irnce- d

farmers. Still It requires peculiar
treatment In the harvesting, and tlioao who

are not acquainted with It arc apt, to make
mistakes. It requires cutting before it is

fully matured) and its habit of llirowing
out blossoms at the top until killed
bv frost. Is Mil to mislead. When fiost
Is expected, thecrop should be cut, and many
Immature grains will become perfect in
few days during which It is drying In th
field. Whenever tho lower branches are
well loaded with ripo grains, It may bcculj
this should be dono with tho cradle, and
while tho stalks aro damp with dew or
moist after a shower. Tho grains aro loose'

ly attached to their stalks, and nro easily
shaken off In tho cutting or raking, unless
these aro carefully done.

After tho swaths havo laid for a few days
for tho grains to ripen, tho buckwheat is

rakod up Into bushes, and these aro tot up
Id gravels or looso Btooks, without being
bound : tho tops being gathered together as
much as possible. In this condition the
crop remains until it fs thrashed. As It heals
very rapidly It should never bo put into
stack, nor mowed away in a barn, 03 has
been sometimes dono by Inexperienced far
mers. When tho buckwheat is sufficiently
cured and dry, and the unripo grains have
matured, it may be thrashed by treading out
with horses, with tho frail, or tho thrashing
machine. It is frequently thrashed in the
field, by making a bed of cleanly swept
ground and beating tho swept surface
hard as possible with a rammer mado of

plank. Tho gravels are placed In a circle
upon tho bed thus prepared, tho heads to

wards tho centre, and to a depth of two feet.

A pair of horses are ridden around over the
bed until the straw Is need from tho grain,
when It Is removed and a new bed is laid
down. When tho whole has been thus
trampled out, tho straw is raked off tho
fanning-mil- l is brought out, and tho grain
cleaned up at once. When tho prain has
been cleaned, !t cannot bo safely put away
until it has been well dried, or it will heat
and spoil. It should bo spread upon n dry
floor in nn airy shed or barn, and turned
over repeatedly until it is dry, and then it
may be stored in bins or in tiio granary
dry, breezy day should be chosen for tho
tbtashing. If the thrashiugmachino is used

the concavo should bo removed, und a pieco

of smooth plank put in its place, clso much
of the grain will bo broken and lost. If the
straw is nt all damp, it should bo fed into
the machine slowly, otherwise it is apt to

wind around the cylinder and give trouble,
Tho grain should be cleaned from tho chaff
soon after thrashing, as thcro is much dan
ger of heating nnd moulding, by which th
quality and yield of the flower will bo great
ly lestencd. The first buckwheat flour
the market brings tho best price, and it
pot unusual lor tiio pneo to I all one
half in a few days, after tho first demand
for new Hour has been met. It is a crop to

disposo of 03 soon ns possible, at least as re-

gards that portion intended for sale. When
taken to tho mill for grinding, a dry, windy
day should bo chosen, as the best quality of
Hour can bo mado only in such weather
indeed, few millers will grind this grain
unless obliged to do so, in any other weath
than that described. Am. Africulturist.

UlUler Sinking:.
"If I havo mado a discovery, or if every

body know it beforo me, I will tell it just
the same. As soon as tho cream show

signs of 'coming,' pour into tho churn two
or three quarts of wutcr as near as
it is imssitlo to get and tho butter will
gather a great deal quicker aud coma hard
and firm. 1 tried tho cold water (Ice water)
on the stuit.nnd found it mado tho cream
too cold and kept tho butter from coming
but put in at the last cud it is a capital idea
and will save hours ofchurning in tho course
of the season. Butter will como in fifteen

or twenty minutes, as a rule, if tho cream i

in the right condition and temperature,
cool cellar is cool enough to start tho churn
ing, and as near right as most tanners ca

get it without thermometers and ice, an
sold well-wat- will lower tho tempcratui
forgathering. Tho temperature of our eel

tar is 04, and tho butter invariably comes

quick, with tho help of cold water, which i

probably two degrees colder. When Ilia

cream stands too long on tho milk beforo

skimming the butter will not come so quick-

ly, and it is always poorer, and such butter
will not keep well. This is one reason, and
the main one, why there is so much rancid
butter. Better churn oftcner.and havo good

sweet butler, and skim oftoner also. Cor.of
Jlural ICcvi Yorker.

i:nrly rnslurc.
Raiso winter rye for feeding in May

your cattle get a good bito In the pas
ture. This would enable you to keep you
rattle out of the pasture until Juno, then
In May or Juno put in corn in rows to feed

in August ami September. This would also
save your pasture and improve it. If tl

cattlo were allowed to run in tho pasture
while feeding the corn they would enrich it
with their droppings, and if tho demand for

your butter nnd cheeso would warrant It,
you might keep more stock than your pas-

tures could carry, taking good oaro to spread
the droppings. You would find your pas-

tures improving, nnd if while, feeding your
rye and corn you kept your cows fctabled

halfornnuartcrofaday, besides nt night-
time, you would havo every fall a largo
amount of manure with which to
your mowings, provided always that you
havo a barn cellar, which should be a neces-
sary appendago under every barn. Ex.

IYoU'sj.

Cooking soda, dissolves in water to satur-tlo-

is as fatal to potato bugs as Paris green.
The Newburyport Jlcrald knows this to bo a
fact.

The Scientific American says an old fruit
ran may bo pierced with one or more pin
holes, aud then sunk ill the earth near the
roots of strawberry or tomato or other plants
tno pin holes to bo mado of such that when
the ran is filled with water tho fluid oan on

ly escape into the grouudver1 slowly. Trac-
tion! trials of this method of irrigation leave
no doubt of success, I'lants thus watered
yield bounteous returns throughout the
longest droughts.

A Maryland farmer thinks be has found
a "sure cure" fur tho Canada thistles. It
consists in sowing the land infested by them
with buckwheat early in the spring, allow-
ing it to grow till it Is in full blossom, turn
ing it under and again rereading with tho
tamo gram. T he last crop Is harvested when
ripe.

The TVcciI or Practical Education.
For future business men, says n writer in

the Springfield Itepublican, less latin and
Creek and. more French nnd German! for

tture wives and mothers less Latin and
Greek and more- - cooking ami practical
knowledge In every way. There Is- moro
real practice of good cooking and serving of
(bod among tho daughters of tho rich than
there is among tho daughters of our great
middlo class. It is recognized that a woman
must understand, all the branches common
ly known as "woman's work," no matter
what sho Intends to bo in tho world. If sho
s to haye tho control of servants sho needs

ler knowledge quite as much as If sho Is to

;lo"herown work" all her JfA. This know- -

edge can, seldom bo given at home, because
lthough there are no people in tho world

comfortable In circumstances as tho
Americans, there ore iuno who live,, so far
as their tables nro concerned, at onco so ex-

pensively and so unwholcsomcly. Tho want
of knowledge necessary to give good cook- -
ng Is a serious evil. No one thing troubles
'hysicians so much in their practico as the

inability of a wife ami mother to 000k plain
food well. How many women of twenty

ears old who read this nrticlo can make a

really appetizing bowl of gruel, or a loaf of
bread raised properly with brewer's yenst,
and not a soda or yeast powder abomination?
Xot long ago n woman talking over family
afiairs with her physician pleaded poverty.

" lly husband tarnssixty dollarsamonth
there is my husband and myself and our

littlo girl ,' I have a son, but he earns wages
and pay3 his board."

" And you can't live on sixty dollars a
month r

The answer was: "Our grocer's bill alone
is forty dolUrs how can wo?"

"Gracious!" said the doctor ono of our
best physicians "iny grocers bill Isn't so

much as that."
In talking it over ho found that they had

pic, cako nnd doughnuts every day, and for

this horrible food they needed a great deal
of butter tho most costly item on tho gro
ccr's list ns well as a great deal of sugar.

The hard times have shown how rare is

tho ability to sew well. Here is ono In-

stance : A woman was applied to for work
and gavo it gladly. Tho applicant was a
Springfield girl who years ago attended the
high school. Her story was pitiful nnd
common enough; sho was tho daughter of a
well-to-d- mechanic, and had married ; her
husband had deserted her, leaving her with
two children. Sho said with tears, "If I
only had n trade if I had only learned
tailoring, as my Bister, I could havo plenty
of work now, but mother always wanted mo
to teach." Sho was nsked, "Why don't
you?" "I never did like to study: I only
dpno it 'cause they wanted ino to homo, and
I was going to get married anyhow. I nev,

cr knew tho first thing when I was married,
and ho said I never could cook fit to cat."
Sho certainly couldn't sow j her work was
brought homo and paid far and picked out
again. Her family being unable to help her
tho poor woman drifted away. Wouldn't a
cooking school havo helped her? Fcrhnns
with better food " ho" might havo stayed at
home, and she, with more knowlcdge,would
havo spent her money to better advantage
aud havo had better food for her babies and
herself than doughnuts, hot soda biscuils
and tea tlireo times n day.

" Probabilities," by Josli miliums,
Josh Billings, who is as usual passing his

summer in tho Whito Mountains, has put
It in tho way of tho editor of tho lt'Airc
Mountain Echo to print a few component
parts of his new book to be published in tho
fall. Its titlo will bo "Old Probabilities
Perhaps Rain Perhaps Not)" and it will
have for its leading motto : "Truth iz scd to
bo stranger than fickshun it is to most
pholks." The selections aro theso :

About tho hardest thing a fellow kan do
iz to spark 2 gals at ono time nnd preserve
a good average. Try it.

Don't dispizo your poor relasliuns. Tbey
may bo taken suddenly ritch sum day, and
then it will bo awkward to explain things to
them j undoubtedly so.

Next to a klcar konshienco for solid com.
fort cums an easy hoot. Try both.

If a young man hain't got a well-bala-

ed head, I liko to see him part his hair in
the middle. Don't you I

I don't toko any foolish chances. If I wuz
railed upon to mourn over dead mule, I
should stand in front ov him and do my
weeping.

Thcro is no man so poor but what ho can
afford to keep ono dog, and I hav seen them
so poor that they could afford to keep three,

I say to 2 thirds of tho rich people ill this
world, make tho most of your money, for it
makes tho most of you. Happy thought,

I never orgy agin a success when I see a
rattlcsnaix's head sticking out ofa whole. I
bear off to tho left and say to mlself that hole
belongs to that snaix.

Tho infidel argys just nz a bullduz chain
ed to a post. Ho bellows and saws, but ho
don't git looso from tho liost, 1 notiss. Not
much.

I thank the Lord that tharo iz one thing
in this world that money can't buy, and
that iz tho wag ov a dog's tail. Yuro unkle.

I have seen men so fond of argument that
they would disputo with aguideboard atthe
forks ov n kuntry road about the distance to
the next town. What fools.

Thare are but fu sights in this lifo more
sublime and pathethick than tn see a poor
but virtuous young man struggling with
mustach. It iz thus.

I notiss one thing, tho man who rides on
the kars every day is satisfied with onosentj
bat he who rides onco a year wants 4. That'
so.

Flattery is like colono water.tobosmelled
of, not swallowed.

Tho man whom you kant git to wrilo po-
try or tell the truth until you git him haff

drunk aint worth the investment.
Whenever I see a real hand3um woman

engaged In thowimmiu's rights bizzness
am a going to take off mi hat and jine the
processhuu. See if I don't.

It is among tho nineties," casually re
marked a gentleman the other day, wiping
ms Drow. It so happened that a venerable
spinster was passing at tho time. "You in
suiting thing!" sho exclaimed) it's no such
thing." And up to this writing he docsn'
unow what she meant.

The bascball fever is raging in Rhoii
Island, The only difficulty In playins th
game, there is fhat tho centre nnd right
iieniers nave to stand in Massachusetts an
the left in Connecticut, while tho catcher i

in constant danger of lacking oft" Into the
Atlantia Ocean,

A Washington young lady of the mature
age of six, after tho story of the creation and
the fall had been related, and the young
lady had been meditating for somo tlmo on
the moral of it, suddenly broke out with;
"Aunty, after Adam and Eve disobeyed
God, why didn't He kill 'em and Iwginovcr
again?"

The voice of the man who got nwny
with three hundred and ninety-si- x dams at
a clambake is beard In I lie land,and it calls
for a doctor.

The mun who dreamt he dwelt In mar-
ble halls woke up to find that the bed-
clothes had tumbled oQ.

Sfcally JESxcursiaMui s Cap May
AND RETURN THE SAME DAY.

Tn jiFaimxtb, 3t amxotti, Thbkj-Dkc- k Steamer " BEPUIiMO," leave? Itaeo St. Wharf
atl'4 A. BtM arrlvlnn at Capo May about 12UF.M. Returning, lenvesOspe May atao'clk
I. St., glflnir ninple time rorbathliiftor ailrftu en the bench. A full ILnss Hand and Or.
dipntra lwu.in fur lianAlm?. Pntlor Knttrtnlnmcnts varied weekly. Luncheons und Ho
frcshmcnts In abundance, winners nnd Suppers provided. Oysters and Flslt served for Sup
per n, tew moments niter tancn irom me vuicr.

ITiU'c for the BSound Trip, One Uollar.
art- - SITNI1AVS will leave linee Street Whnrfnt lUA,

T'.S. A Broad Ouuiro Steam Itnllroouwill convey passengers to Cape Island tn minutes.
Ticket lor salo at all itallroad stations.

Daily Excursion to SEA BREEZE !

:o:

Tiio splendid Saloon Steamer "JOHN A. WARNER," leaves Chestnut Street Wharf
Dally at 8:15 A. M., for Sea Breeze, (about 65 miles), down the Delaware Bay, arriving
back to tho city early in thoovcuing. This Is ono of the most pleasant Excursions out of
Philadelphia.. A Musical Entertainment nnd Dancing will enliven the trip. Refresh-
ments in abundance. Dinners, Suppers, ic. All tho conveniences for Salt Water Bath-
ing. Fishing, Boating nnd other Amusements nro provided.

Fare, GO cts.
June 28, 1870-w- 8

Children,

Mew ils I Mew IPrices I

respectfully announce to the citizens of Lelncrliton and
vicinity that I havo, leased the Old Post-Offic- e Stand, on
BAISK Street, Lelnghton, and that 1 am now receiving a
full lino of

Motfoias aBid FaEncy ds- -
consisting of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underwear, Hosi-

ery, Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, Ribbons, lluches, lady's
hand-mad- e Clouds, Gloves, Fancy Soaps, Brushes,

Combs, Buttons, Collars, Machine Needles and
Oil, Zephors, IFaiicy Stationery, and
all other articles usually kept in my line.

Also, Agent for tho celebrated

FlGKmX OiOlSMJET llMGAMo
Call and examine mv poods : tho prices are so low

that they cannot fail to suit all.

SO cts

63?

7-- 1 S. . WID3ATMEY.

Brags and Meiicio.es !

The People's Drug & Family Medicine Store.

If you want anything in the Drug line at bottom prices,
go to tuo Ulcl ana itenablo Urug btore, in Ur.iN.i3.
lteber s islock, near tho Tost Ulhce,

A. J. DURLMG, Proprietor,
kWhero you will fled a full nucl complete stock of

Pure Drugs. Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumerv. Soans.
Brushes, Combs, &c.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & ubricating Oils

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.

Pure Wines and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and
Sacramental purposes.

Wall Paper and Borders, a great variety.
Personal attention given to tho compounding of Physi

cians and Family Prescriptions.
Established 1807.J A. J. DURLING.

LehlfiUton. NovpuiOt 2.

ValcBHtiB&e Schwartz
Respectfully announces to the people of Loliigliton and its
vicinity, that be has just enlarged bis Manufactory by the
addition of another story, and that ho is now prepared to
furnish them wjth every description of

HouselioiB InrnrhirE,
Manufactured from tho best Seasoned Material, at Prices
fully as low as the same articles can be bought for else-
where. Hero aro a few of the inducements offered :

Parlor Sets at from 50 to G0.00
Walnut Marble-to- p Dressing Case Bedroom

Suites, 3 Pieces. $40 to SG5.00
Painted Bedroom Suites, 18 to $40.00
Cane Seated Chairs, per set of Six 0.00
Uommon (Jhairs, per set or oix 4.00
and all other goods equally cheap.

In this connection, I desiro to call tho attention of tho
citizens to my ample facilities in tho

UNDERTAKING
BUSINESS, with a now and handsomo Hearse, and a full
lino of Caskets and Coffins, I am prepared to attend
promptly to all orders in this line, at lowest prices.

ratronage respoctiully solicited and tuo most ample sat-
isfaction guaranteed. V. SCHWARTZ,

Oct. 12. BANK Street, I.EHIGHTON, PA.

Important to Builders, &c.

Wcisgport Planing Mill,
JOHN G-- . BIEE.Y, Agent,

Is prepared to furnish all kinds of Dressed Lumber, Sash,
Doors, Blinds, Shutters, Mouldings, Brackets, Ballust- -'

ers, "Window and Door Frames, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing and Ripping done at short

notice and at Prices to Suit the Times.

Our Machinery is all Mew
and of Ijatcst Fattcrn.

Contractors and Carpenters are invited to

call for Specifications, which will be

cheerfully furnished,
(jgfT Special attention given to Orders by Mail. Thank-

ful to our patrons and friends for past favors, we ask a share
of patronage in the future

Very Reapeettally,

JOHN G. BIE11Y, Agent
For tho "Wcissnort Planing Mill.

P. O. box G3. jan.4-y- l

The Best and Most Pojnlar PnlmoniD is

It Invariably Cnroi Congho, Colds, Hoarse
ness, 8oro Throat, A ft tin. a, Croup, and, other
Affections of the IlrcaUUDg Organs

Its front b in cr hifloence nron ttin IrrlUted lln
Iriff of tho air pnnsntrcs, Is duo to the fact tUac
its lnaTcuiems are ine most erucacious rmimon
lo Pimples known to mortlca! botany, the baMs
or tno atucie oaiiK toe mow by or me jlohiv
HOUND l'LANT, chemically nnuod with the
medicinal nr ncin enr trie a iiieh halsam i;a
or IJaitu of Oiiead. There are nettles, tire other
botanic elements which give a thill ion al efficacy
to the tii Bt named two,

'Ihojo who have ned It. nar that IIALE'S
IIONKY OFILOHEIIOUNDANUTAH MTiOt
only wonderfully remedial tn nil canes whcio
theoruan- of respiration are Hffeolcd. ontnlso
that Its action Is unuiualiy rapid. A Tew doses
tieqwcntlv serve to relieve a very obstinate
cough. It contains nothlnvtnat can disorder
the stomach, a fact that can no alleged with
truth of trat lew Conch remedies i It has nn ex
trenrelr arreeablo flavor, and is old at a flgnro
which enables tboiie of the most limited means
to avail inemsei es oi its virtues.

It t simple madness to trifle with a Conirh.
Irritation of tht Throat. Chest nd Lnncs trav
els rnpldlv. and what is n trifling and easily
connuoraoLo uuucuitr in idobo ortrans
Toav In u few weeks develop Into Bronchitis or
uontmmption, tno rusraBe wmcn carrr more
victims to eurlr graves, than any other In the
long list oi oouuy umoraers.

A Couch may bo fitly termed tho Prellmlnnr
Stnee of Consumption, a mnlndv of whlc
HALE'S HONEY OF IIOniOHOTJND AND
i Ait is top snrest known preventive, tiioko
there lore, who would arrest the prepress of the
destroyer shonli' delay not a moment to tnkr
acritTAlN specific,

CHILDUEN, doitve great benefit from Its
soolhlnff properties, when suflerintr with the
paroiyrms of Croup and Whooping conc,h. Tho
first named tllnftue is eDeclaily destructive
among vounc children and this reliable remedy
Kiiuum uo Kept on nauu in mi jiouenoias
the larce Vac Knees and Ecouornlie.

I'lUOES. 50 ct and tl, IEU BOTTLE.
Sold by all Drucgists.

C. N. Crittenton Prop'r,
N0. SEVEN SIXTH AVENUE. N. Y.

For Sale bv A,
Lclilgbton. la.

IlUV

DUULINO,

Eavo you a "Raging Tooth" Reader?

IF YOU HAVE, BUY

Pike's Toothache Drops
and euro the ajrocy In One Minute. This yon

tlclo w.ll do the bu slues uu brown, depend upon

can injure your Too lb.

TRICE 25 CENTS. Sold by all DnwfflatB.

C. N. Crittenton, Prop'r,

SKLPME SOAP,

The Leading External Specific

toe DISEASES OP THE SKIN and

Beaulifier of tiio Complexion.

Ifc renders the Cuticle Ilealthfully

Clear ard Smooth, and ts the 2?e&t Pos

sible Substitute for Expensive Sulphur

.Baths.

1 Incomparable Remedy for Bruises. Ul- -

CEIIS. CUTB and verir lmffltilA nr nnltru.f hv
condition of the Skin, umlu a most semceoblo
ii'iiivuifli Hi'rDt Quit potuce or upeeiiy rcllelincaaen nl (JOUT mid Iuieumatibm.

It ts n most dcMNible DISINFECTANT OPui.uriup.uuii iiisiJ uiN woui ana uea
of person- - irom obnoxious or cos.
TAOIOL'B DISEASES, and tit u O&Tiltal Itfniiilv and
l'rovei tativotf tfleni, when need as an Injec-
tion. I'cibuiis employ Id g it have no iieoj lo
take Sulphur Daiiis, or to resort to Sulphur

prince (or batlntinpuri'OROA.
Asann('1unci.ofttie TOILET it isfarrnore

man any uo tne h doenot,
like ft' t idea of Unit nature, conceal Complex
loom Iileimehrfi but removes them.

TAN.Hiifc.ciCLKs.iiMiMt. iimmmrM
ai a the. lite. mx'Oilliv yie.lotuiiB clarifying In.
tin oncer an'l It is the tery bat Soap to shive
with.tiecnuso it leaves tho skin smooth nnrt free
Irom itiolnttatlon proOucei) on aenMitvoca
ilcle. by tho smticatin or the tazor. It also
completely eradicates DANDIIUFK.

lluuseulve declare it to bo kxceli.ekt for
waning AOOLUXt LINtfN LCH.and other
launcs aim lame moving in tne neat urcles of
mctronolita.t sud ruiaJ society speak oi It In
the hithest terms.

Testimonials pour in from all quarters tho
Union upon Its l'runrlrt Jr. many of whir h hni
uem puoiisnru m me icrm or a neat pamphlet,
procurable of Drujrtntfind FaucyUoods Deal.
ertt. the oniftnRlH l)tlniT utiaii tn nnlilm Inanoo
tlOU at 1)18 MEDICINAL WAimioUbB. No. 7 felXTU
Avenue, NEW Yobk. The artic o Is moreover
luuoiieu ov ino Aieuicsi iraieiniiv.

I.1KK MOST OTIIkll FAIIOL'S HSHEDIKR,
(JLKNVshlTLl'UUUMiAl' hash en mutat-
ed. Soaps without the smallest fraction or re.
meolal efficacy havo leen and aro foitc4 upon
the uiisuspectiutf and unobservant, tt genuine
buipiiur coapa potsestov properties Ideptlcul
ultn or equal to the Great specific, which then
vendors nee to rival bv uiideihunil ritnnoii
tioo. The public should tb re Ion bo careful to
Inquire rorUJ.KNN'dfcalnMir bvluiull
name, and fee that they gut the reti artlc'e.

A 'I respectable Unia'Cita. rureyOood Deal,
ersand Oioctra keep ULKNN'B hULPUUH
BOAT, mid will on demand for It, supply tho

Prices, ;J55 eta. per Cake 1 tlox, (3
cakes) sent by iuaII, .prepaid for 70c,

0. N. CRITTENTON,

rnopniETon.
No. 7 Slith Ave.. N. Y.

ForSalebvA. DDIlUSa, Bank Street.
iAUIKUUJU, t O

BLACKS and BROWNS

AS rUTUIULAS KITUBF.'S SELF,

re onmmnlcatrd to Oiar end Flame colored
loco, alujost lustoutaueouslr by

Hill's Hair aud Whisker Dye
prepaiatlon abaolmelr free from burtfulln.

telr superior br rvaum ot
tue eff els produced toauy article of lu eJaaa.
rirmvture Oiutmms ami Hauhess are

aud Ilia tnveiy liaira of aire at quire the
true ) oullilul tlut iroia tills uiateulewa Life.

BOLD BV ALL DnUOQISTS.

C. N. Crittenton Prop'r.

Eor (ula lr A. J.
LeLitbtou, fa.

J. smkttrccu

It

of

SIXTH AVE.. N.T.

DUltLINO, Bank street
Aug.tt, If.

It Will JPay to Bead Wilis !

We have entered into arrangements with Rev. J. Henry
Smytiie, of Philadelphia, the publisher of Sunshine for
Little Children, whereby we arc enabled to make you the
following unrivalled offer an offer which will, we leel as
sured, secure for us not only your name, but the names of
very many of your friends aud neighbors as subscribers to
our paper.

Although OVER A MILLION OF DOLLARS have
already been expended in this " great offer " by the " Sun
shine Publishing Co.," THIS PAPER MAKES NOTH-
ING ON THE BOOKS. Our sole object is to place your
name on our list as a subscriber to the Carbon Advocate
and to Sunshine for Little Children.

ISncyclojpetlias,

66

ercs.

And OTHER Offered to Subscribers of

"Worth $G4.25. Sent on receipt of $27.00. .

Chambers' $60 00
Ten royal octavo volumes. Library lnvr binding, tnarblo cdircs, extra kIIU
4000 cnBravlnKS and 40 mars, nnd from 80 tn 100 elcxantly cniriivcd plates.Latest and 1 est Edition. This special subscription work Is made to orderby theKreat house of J. II. IJpplncoltfcCo.. of Philadelphia, exprcssley forthis irreat premium odor of the beautiful publication of Suksiuhk roa Lit-TL-

B(JiiiLiiRKH. It Is a library In itself. Is not sold by tho trade, nnd cannotbe bought elsewhere for less than SIXTY UULLAKS.

Sunshine for Little Children .... 3 25
Sunshine for Little Children Is one of the mest mairnlnccntly Illustratedpublications in tho United Stnlcs, Slio 1J by UU. isued mom lily. Thotwelve numbers will moke a hundsoine fullo work i.Tsait i,nrr.. m i,,,i.ful pictures, 00 ol them cuts.

The Carbon Advocate
400 stories for little

Tho Newslet and Jlost Readable Weekly In tho County.
Family Paper, and the ONLY NEWSPAPIJH entirely
Til fc t 'UNTY. Uarclully edited, and Willi un nblo and wl.le-- i

Favorite
iN

ofCorrcsitondcnts.tts columns mnkn a wrphiv i.nirnii rti,u.intn... n.Kn....t.
out the country. b

Total offer is Avorth

Worth $26.25.
Works .

receipt of only $9.60.

Charles Knlnht's famous London pictorial edition. In two immense royaloctavo volumes. 3i0 worn cuts and S3 full paKo plates by the celebrated MrJohn (II bert, A. It. A.; 30 elegant stcelcngrnvlniiS from thonent artists or Luropo. Iheso plates alurTB soil In one volume. Imported
Irom Oermany. Tor Twenty Uo Urs, nt tho establishment of Hates & Laurl.nt. Boston. '1 he text cannot be purehaed In less tlion 30 parts, at 10 centsper part. Hound In cloth, elegant ylll tops and gold stamps.

Sunshine for Little Children
AS WOTIOED ABOVE.

The Carbon Advocate

Total worth .

Worth $14.25. receipt of $8.10.
Worcester's Dictionary ....

iaiies9
PREMIUMS,

file Carbea A&Yocate.

Chambers' ISBicyclopedia.

Encyclopedia

Shalcesperc's

Worcester's IMetflonaary

Illustrated and unabridged. A majsU'e volume ofl854 pages. Latestbest edition. Colored plalcs. Library sheep binding.
" authority In our olllcc." N. V. Tribune.
"The best writers use orcestcr ns their authority." N. Y. Herald."The standard Dictionary of America." Philadelphia Press." Long considered the standard ot America." Evening Post.

Sunshine for Little Children ....
arbon Advocate

Total offer is worth

Tho
FItlNTKU

Sent

also

offer

Sent

CMM's HiMe.
Worth $16.25. Sent receipt of $6.00.

The Child's Eiblc
A magnificent book. Large quarto. 83S pnges. 300 fine engravings, color

ed nnd illuminated titles. esicclallyde(licned by tbe best artists of Hit
day l!loili,elegnnt lull gilt nnduilt cdites.gold side and gold stamp. Clear,
largo typo, printed un exquisitely tinted paper.

Sunshine for Little Children .

The Carbon Advocate

Total offer is worth

ones.

on

must eml.

is

on

and
The

on

iinin
and

Wit aBBil lIuaiaciM.
Worth $7.75. Sent on receipt of only $4.12.

World of "Wit and Humor
From the most celebrated writers. A magnificent vol u mo of tho rarest and

richest fun. Large octavo. 600 pages. Ulolhexira. 450 engravings and
full page plates. Gold side and gold stamp. A great bargain.

Sunshine for Little Children ....
The Carbon Advocate

Total offer is worth ....

9J

00

$61 25

22 00

'ZD

00

$26 25

10 00

$14

$16

25

00

25

12 00

00

On

50

25

00

$7 75

HEAD ALL OF THIS. J3gD
Tn order, if possible, to place a copy of THE CARBON

ADVOCATE in every household in this and the adjoining
Counties, and to largely increase its circulation in other
sections of the country, we have become parties to contracts
for the purchase of entire editions of elegant, rare and valu-
able books, and our readers are respectfully requested to
write to us for any standard set of works; and in connection
with our subscription department, their orders will be at-
tended to at a largo discount from retail prices, with the ut-
most care, promptness and satisfaction. Among our "Prem-
ium Offers" we mention tho following :

DIOKEN'S WOItKS, 1

Pit I SCOTT'S WOItKS, f
OOOPEK'S WOBKS. J

exquisite

The

Allrright charglt to
btpatd on drllvtiy.

flglrThc above "Club Offers" are
the money is received by us.

on

1

a

1

3

0

THAnKERY'S WOnKS,
HtVINiJ'S WOllKs,
MAHUYAT'S WOItKS,
AND OTUKK WOItKS.

y forwarded when

All orders should be addressed to THE

LEIIIGIITON,
Carbon County,

Penn'n.

We will Pay the Postage

AND SEND OU

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR FOR

ONE JDOZAR!

Or Six Months

For 50 cerLts !

wmcn is'

Less than 2 cents per .Weok

FOIt A LATtUD

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!

ADDllESS.

Carbon Advocate,

liDlilglituui Va.

SHOW THIS TO YOUR NEIGHBOR

--

jyj" IIKILMAX & CO.,

BANK STREET. Lehighton, Pa.,
MILLERS and Dealers In

AllKimlioi GRAIN HOUOTIT and SOLD at
KEUULAU MAltKKT UA.TEU.

Wo wonld, also, lesprctlnlly Inlorm onrclti
epiw that wo nro uowlaliy preiiareilto bUI
VLV taeta w.tU

Fromeny Mlao dcsltcdat VERY

LOWEST PRICES.

Jatv 25
M. IIEILMAN & CT0.

r A WEEK In jonr own town, and no
fill oipitalrsied. You can pive tbe bus-3-

lno3u trial wlthoxt expense. Tne
liAhL iinncrtiinliv ovprotTfin'd f.ir thnaf

wlllmclo work, Yoa tdionld tty notlilntr else
until yon mo for y'urf wimt you tan do at
the buslnesa wo oflei. No loom to explain here.
You e.in devote oil your timo oroniy vcmrsparo
time to the tmstue&d and mahe tcrcat pny tor
everv hour that yon work. Women ma'eainuchna men. Bend for Bpeclnl pnvt terra
and partlcnlara, which we malt free, ti Outfit
tree Don't ot hnrd lltuctt while yon
have such a chance Addreds IX. H ILKTT
& CO , Torlland. Maine, Juno 7 it.

IfATJ CTi, Send 25 cents In Mampa or cur.
ILwAlOtJ rency lor a new Horsk Uook.
It treats nil diseases, has 25 fino Knuravings
ehnwlni positions nesumcd by sick horses, a
table of doses, a larjre collection of Valuaulk
RIlHir ItKC,n'Kp. rules for telling the oiro
1 t t l of a horse, with an engraving show-lnt- c

teeth nf each year, and a largo amount o(
other vnlu;fl.lo horso Information. IJr. Wm.
II. Hall says, I havo bouvht books that I
paid $5 and 410 Tor which I do not like as well
as I do yours." icnd rem a Circular.
Aoknts Wantkp. 1). J. JCKNDALL, W.D.,
Knosburgh Falls. Vt. mar, 15--

-i-s

THE EASIEST SELLING,
THE BEST SATISFYING

SeiiMaciie
Its Inlroducllon and d

reputation was tho death-blo- to hlrjh-pric-

machines.
THERE ARE NO SECOND-HAN-

WHITE MACHINES IN THE MARKET.
This ll a err Important mailer, at II l a n

and undlspufed Isct tnst rnsnj ol the
s machines which are altered 10

chcsD nowa-aai- s are Ihoie that havs Been re.
possessed (that Is. taken back Irom customers
alter use) and rebuilt and put upon the marks!

""e'white is the peer of any sewinq
machine now upon the maiiket.

it is much larger 1iian the family ma-

chines of the singer, howe and weed
MAKE.

IT COSTS MORE TO MANUFACTURE THAN
EITHER OF THE AFORESAID MACHINES.

ITS CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE, POSUIVE AND

DIIS WORKMANSHIP IS UNSURPASSED.

Do not BU7 any other More try-
ing tho WHITE.

Prices and Terms Maie Satisfactory

AGENTS WANTED I

White Seivinff Machine Co.t
CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. FAGA,
AGENT FOIt OAItriON COUNTV.

Mnr.SJ KMini MAUUIl CHUNK, X'

NEW PIANOS $125
l.'acl, and all sirl". Including (JIIAN1).

AHS. sold ai the lowest ntl rash who'esa a
lacioir p lroa, direct to ilie I'UIICII Anlilt.Tlies J'uuioi usee one ot Uie flneat disnltv attbe Centennial Eiultutlon. and were unasi.tnoualjr rrroimnended lui tiio tliouEur HOiOKS

ovt ItrtO lu nse. liezniailr Incorporated
llniinfactuniiB; oiy b ithrti over
M years TLe Bquaie Omud. contain Main,
iiaiiek'snewpsieut Copies Orerairuna Hcale,
trie arealeai improvt nient In tbe tin lory of
Maiio rnaltiiT. The UrrtlhlsarellKt KINIrINaMKUIOa. riaeoa mi t on tital. Don'stalt lo write lor Illustrated and IietcrlpUre
Cataloiriie of 49 patea uisllra free.

HIIM)KLSSOIIN PIANO CO.
til Ktl isili Street, K, V


